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i....-.... -.--:::.-71 ccording to William Bainbridge, president 
of School Match, a firm chat helps indi
vidual and corporation evaluate 15,892 
public school system and 14 855 private 

~------' school · the level of expenditures for 
library and media ervice has the highest correlation 
with student achievement (New jersey School Board 
Association Newsletter, 1995). Keith Curry Lance 
(2004) of the Colorado State Library found that schools 
with higher rated libraries have 10 to 18 percent better 
test scores than schools with lower raced libraries . 

The Middle Grades Reading erwork's stakeholder 
group drafted an action plan for the state concerning 
chool libraries. In that plan, Becoming a Community 

of Readers: A Blueprint for Indiana (1995) they argued 
for important action chat would vastly improve school 
librarie . The e actions were that the state should 
provide categorical funds for book , that the state 
should allow and encourage the use of the Capital 
Projects Fund to purchase book , that school libraries 
should purchase two books per student per year, and 
that Performance-Based Accreditation should include 
school library staffing, book acquisition race, and 
circu lation of library materials. 

The Indiana Administrative Code, 511 IAC 6.1-5-6 
Media Program cares that each school shall spend at 
lea t eight dollars ( 8) per student per year from its 
22200 ac ounc to maintain its media program. This was 
et in l 989 when the average cost of a book was a.round 
9 compared to the pre enc average co c of $19.31 (St. 

Lifer, 2004). For example, according to the administra
civ; Code, a school of 500 students should be purchas
ing 000 worth of books, or 207 books. This is less 
than ne half book per student . School should be 
purchasing two books per student per year (Middle 
Grades Reading etwork, 1994). 

Holland and Humphrey (2004) found that the per 
rodent ci1·culation of middle, junior, and high school 

library book was lower in 2003 than in 1992 while the 
average book expenditures per rodent were about the 
ame in 1992 and 2003 despite the fact chat book costs 

increa ed over 100 percent during that time. 
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Plucker (2004) of the Indiana Education Policy 
Center reported that 13.9 % of schools that responded 
to a survey from the Middle Grades Reading etwork 
had no budget at all for books in 2004. Were the e 
schools and their school corporations breaking Indiana 
state law? Unfortunately, they were not, for salaries of 
library media personnel can also be taken from the 
22200 account. 

The Indiana Seate Reading Association Board of 
Directors (2004) passed a resolution in support of 
funds for school library books. They support efforcs to 
increase the minimum annual spending required for 
school library media collections in each school building 
from $8 to S 16 per student and restoration of the 
Library Materials Grant Program. This requirement 
would exclude caking salaries from the 22200 account 
o chat such funds would be spend on materials to 

support the idea that reading is a skill that requires 
practice for both maintenance and improvement. 

Everhart (2000) ranked states by the number of 
students per school librarian. With 1512 students per 
school librarian, Indiana ranked 47tl1. The median for 
all state was 766 indicating that Indiana would need to 
double the number of school librarians available to 
students just to be average for die nation . 

The Indiana General Assembly recognized the 
importance of updating school library book collections 
by appropriating $4 million for K-8 schools during the 
1997-1999 school years, $6 million for K-12 schools 
during the 1999-2001 school years, and $6 million for 
K-12 schools for the 2001-2003 school year . Regretta
bly, only $3 million was provided in the 2001-2002 
school year and no funds have been provided since that 
time. 

Plucker (2002) provided tl1e following conclusions 
and policy implications concerning the K-12 School 
Library Printed Materials Grant: 

1. Seate funding for school libraries from 1998 -2001 
resulted in a substantial increase in book purchases 
and circulation. The Library Materials Grant Pro
gram had a quick and direct impact on the availabiJ-
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iry and qualiry of material available to Indiana 
students, re ulting in greater levels of circulation 
and independent reading. 

2. Book purcba ing appear co have a cumulative but 
potentially hare-lived effect on circulation: The 
reduced level of state funding for chool libraries in 
2001-2002 re ulced in a decline in book purchas
ing. Thi decline may explain the relatively small 
increase in circulation during the mo c recent 
school year 2001-2002. Lack ofcargeced funding 
may erode circulation number , eventually impact
ing reading achievement. 

3. The library materials program appears co be 
associated with a number of positive student 
outcome , including increased use of library materi
al , increased student mvner hip of school librarie , 
higher levels of independent reading and higher 
reading achievement. Despite the race' con ider
able financial con tra.ints, the role of library materi
als hould be considered in any comprehen ive 
plan co increase the literacy of Indiana' student . 

4. The range of book purc11ased across all K-8 
schools during 2002 is large: some school pur
chased no books, while others purchased many 
book per student. Were the program co continue 
greater resources should be devoted co program 
oversight co ensure that the funding is being used 
co put books in the hands of Indiana's students. 

Plucker (2004) of the Indiana niversiry Center for 
Evaluation & Education Policy examined the grant's 
impact on K-8 schools and i sued a report entitled 
Trend Analysis of Indiana K-12 Libra1J1 services Since 
the School Library Printed Materials Grant. The report 
provides the following conclu ions and policy implica
tions: 

l. State funding for school libraries from 1997-2001 
resulted in substantial increases in book purchases 
and circulation that were reflected in the 2000 data 
on the number of books purchased per school and 
per student. Sub equently, with a new pool of 
printed materials available co students, book 
circulation per school rose substantially as reflected 
in 2002 data. Book purchases per school and per 
student declined dramatically from 2000 to 2002 , 
reflecting the consequence of the exhaustion of 
state funding for printed materials, the rising coses 
of books, and increa ing school enrollment that 
reduces purchases per student. 

2. The data collected in 2004 reveal that book pur
cha es per school and per student remained 
relatively flat compared co 2002 figures. This 
finding suggests that schools have been unable co 
rebound from the lo s of state resources for printed 
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materials first evident in the 2002 figure . Ho ever 
"vith the elimination in scare funding from the 
Printed Materials Grant, librarian ha e been 
e)..tremely r ourceful in identifying alternative 
sources of funding apparently preventing further 
decline in tl1e number of b ok purcha es per 
school and per rudent. The funding ource ar 
not n ces arily stable or long-term, howev r and 
many librarian report compromi ing their rvices 
co maintain e ential book purcha e (i.e. purchas
ing paperback rather tl1a.n hardback material 
dropping periodical ·, etc. ) . The nature of urrenc 
funding ugge t chat book pur ha e ma decline 
ignificantl in the future as horc-cerm funding 

solutions end and attention is di erred back co 
e ential library services. 

3. After a urge in cir ulation in 2002 a ociated ' "th 
book purchases from che Printed Materials Grant 
irculation dropped off clramacicall in 200-i co p r
tuclent le' el d1ac v. ere even lightly below 2000 

levels. Decline in cir ulaci n ma be expe tee! 
when pur hases of library books decrease as 
rudents lack library access co new reading materials . 

4 . Literacy ontinu s to b a central fo u of du a
cional initiatives in Indiana scho l · , and libnu·ian 
report in reasing clifficulry in meeting student 
needs and educational goals related to litera y. In 
order to support program u h a a celerat d 
reading and otl1er litera y initiatives, librarian have 
been forced to submit grant propo als olle t pull 
tab , host book fair, and spans r candy ales. 
Whether these types of efforts will be u tainable i 
questionable. 

5. De pite the state ' on iderable finan ial hal
lenge the role of library materials should b 
con idered in any comprehensive p lan to in rease 
the Literacy of Indiana' stud nc . Re our es f r the 
upporc of chool libraries ar increasingly trained, 

ma.king it difficult to support critical academi and 
tudent needs. The long-term impact of budget 

cues may have negative outcome on tudent 
read ing levels and achievement. 

Excel.lent school libraries arc essential if wear co 
en ure that a.I.I Indiana stude nts have a ess to the 
read ing resources that will he lp them tO gain high level 
of reading achievement. Excellent school libraries 
employ licensed school library media specialist and 
have enough funds to purchase two books per cudent 
per year, a.long v.ritl1 an appropriate supply of current 
magazines and new papers . Any serious strategy to 

combat the failure to support Indiana school librarie 
will require more resources and thought than tl1e 
problem is currently receiving. Ta.king on the e chal
lenges will not be easy, but attention to school libraries 
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must be at the heart of any comprehensive plan for 
improving reading skills. 
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